Our Vision:
To make God’s love visible in the Henry
Fork community by being a positive
Christian presence.
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LISA’S LINES—Living between two worlds
Working at Henry Fork Center, I often feel like I’m living between two
worlds: one in which there is division, hatred, fear of the other, and anxiety about
the future, and the other in which the fruits of the Spirit lead to harmony and
peace. As we began this summer at Henry Fork Center, staff and students met each
other, old friendships were renewed, “new” children were accepted, and one week
later, there is a feeling of shared community. Does that sound familiar?
When we are able to live out the call of Christian commitment, wonderful
experiences and relationships form and grow. Romans 12:10 states, “ Be devoted
to one another in brotherly love. Honor one another above yourselves.” We are
able to live out that attitude in our programming, and our students find safe spaces
to share with one another, grow in academic and arts abilities, experience both indoor and outdoor recreation, and learn more about God, Creator, Redeemer, and
Sustainer.
During the first half of 2018 good things have happened at Henry Fork Center. We paid off the mortgage
owed on the Pennel and Activity Buildings, we received over $11,000 from 100+ Women Who Care, we are one of
the eight charities selected for the Smith Mountain Lake Charity Home Tour in October, and had a successful Afterschool program. We appreciate all those who support the ministries of Henry Fork Center with gifts of time, talent,
and resources.
Your assistance continues to be needed. We are in need of volunteers for the front office both morning
and afternoon, and for working with our students in reading and off-site activities. We will need over 120 volunteers for the SML Charity Home Tour, and hope to begin sign-ups at the end of June. We appreciate the care and
dedication of Rocky Mount UMM in taking care of our campus on the first weekend of each month, but need to
mow and weed-eat every 10 days to keep the space looking good.
Camperships of $50 are needed for extra activities, including boating at Fairystone State Park and the end
of the summer Middle School trip to Washington DC. If your family, Sunday School class, UMW or UMM group can
assist in some way, we look forward to hearing from you. Please indicate “campership” on your gift.
As we approach Annual Conference, I know that I will hear “God is good—all the time,” and rejoice in God’s
love and care for us. May you experience God’s love in your life and in your reaching out to those around you in
your local area, state, and around the world.
Lisa Nichols, Director
Items we can use:
Bottled water
Postage stamps
Toilet paper
Non Bleach cleaning
supplies
8 oz. paper cups
10” paper plates
Colored pencils

Find out more about the ministries of the Henry Fork Service Center at www.henryforkcenter.org,
henryforkcenter@cs.com, or 540-483-2819. We look forward to hearing from you!
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Our Mission is to share God’s love with the children, youth and adults in the Henry Fork
community by nurturing and transforming the mind, body. and spirit.
Christian Education Summer 2018
Our summer program began June 4th and we are off to a great start! We welcomed many new
and returning students first thing Monday morning, ready for fun and adventure!
This summer, we begin our day with breakfast and gathering for music and a short devotion.
Classes break off to participate in classroom activities based on age-appropriate curriculum. We are
studying the Gifts of the Spirit (Fruits of the Spirit) and pairing these with fruits each week for the
classes to cook with. The classes are participating in Bible stories, crafts, games, and other activities
that coincide with the weekly theme. Classes spend time each day reading a novel and doing various
academic activities that include science experiments, nature studies, and math exploration. Every
class is hiking, swimming, and cooking at least once each week. We are busy, busy busy!!!
We are looking forward to spending the summer learning and growing in our faith through arts,
nature, and fun. Thank you for your contributions and prayers that help to make our summer program
such a success! We are forever grateful!
Jessica Hunt,
Program Director

Pictures from top left: Middle School students
sampling Strawberry Shortcake, Staff Team Building exercises, 2nd & 3rd grade students painting
rocks. Front page: Ferrum College students serve
ice cream and recreation during their E-term,
Preschool-1st grade students during free play.

